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POSSIBLE INPEACE
The Store Closes Daily

1917, SAYS WEDEL "FURNITURE
' WEEK"

James McCreery & Co.
For

at
Convenience

5 P. M.

of Alsaco-Lorrain- ojtetum

Was Price Germany Was 5th Avenue ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY 34th Street We Suggest Early Shopping

to Havo Taid.

FAIWBB IN ERZBERQEB
, ;

llojd Gcorgo and lUbb'fc Prc--J

pared to Go to Homo .

(o Open Parleys.

moo! CorrMwndtne to 1am SoK.

BHUK, Sept. 10. Count Botho von
Ambassador atfftdel former German

Vienna, has published in a Hamburg
sensational article in which

pjptr

it claims that peace was possible In
'

hi; If the German Government had
to restore Alsace-Lorrain- e

L FrTnce. Ho further claims that
jjoyd CeorBO at that time was ready to

E
mBrUlshPremler and Itlbot, the

French Minister, had made prepara-fion- s

to to to Rome, wnera negotiations
.ere to be begun, writes the Count
IntUla at that time was ready to cede

to Italy and add Gallcla to an
"dependent Poland, says Count von

Wedel. All this was spoiled, by India-aeUo-

committed by Mathlas Era-tire- r.

the present of

"'contents of Czernln'o confidential
ot becams known at Paris and' re-

vived the hopes of Lloyd George and the
French' Cabinet. Even plana for a sep-rt-e

peace with Austria were then
ibandoned, inasmuch as Austria's and

teo Germany's collapse was considered
Imminent In denying the truth of a
lUtement which claimed Ereberger had
--iiw... - tit Emoerorpuiciic. u -

Chsrles and his ministry by his visit to
Vienna, Coont von Wedel writes:

"Soon after the revolution In Petro-rra- d

in March, 1917, the Power n
chirre at Vienna had an attack of
nerves.' Count Czernln, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, submitted a confidential
report to Emperor Charles on April 12.
This report was to bo sent to German
headquarters. It was taken to Hom-bur- g

by Count Ledochowskt It was
the report's purpose to Induce Germany
to accept defeat and to cede territory to
FranCi Emperor Charles, accompanied
br Count Cxernln, .went to Hombure
end proposed to Emperor William and
his military advlsoro that Germany
should give up Alsace-Lorrai- to
France, as Austria was willing to cede
territory and to clvo up Gallcla to
Poland.

Anitrlnn Tteport Failed...
'The Austrian report did not accomp-

lish the desired result at German head-
quarters because It was overdrawn and
xaggerated the perils of the situation.

Military successes achieved during tho
following weeks restored confidence at
Vienna, at least to a certain extent"

Bethinann-IIollwe- then Chancellor,
denies having sent Erzberger to Vienna
at that time "in order to stiffen the
Austrian Emperor's backbone"," but says
Count von Wedel, Erzberger made sev-
eral trips to Vienna on his own respons-
ibility. Before departing he would
visit the Foreign Office at Berlin, have
a talk with Ministers of State and then
create the1 impression In his talks with
foreign niters that he was an emis-
sary of tho German Government. Erz-berj- er

reported back to Berlin that Em-
peror Charles had told him that peace
proposals would have to be made by
the Central Powers within three or four
months. In the meantime this plan
lrould have to' bo kept secret. About
three months later the German Reichst-
ag adopted Its resolution for a con-
ciliatory peace without annexations.

1 "At that time It was known that Erzb-
erger knew something, .about Count
Ciernln's confidential report" continues
Count von Wedel. ''Later It became
Mown that Erzbirger' had had aoopy
of Czemln's report An Investigation
waj undertaken at Vienna to find out
how Erzberger had obtained the report
The Investigation showed that there
had not been any breach of confidence
on the part of any Austrian official, but
that Erzberger liad obtained the report
in Austria (from the Emperor him-eelf- l),

'The Berlin Government was dis
agreeably surprised when a Rhenish
newspaper quite unconcernedly dls- -
tuswd the Czemln report It was
noted that Erzberarer himself discussed
the report at a mass meeting at Frank- -
lort. Thus the secret found Its way. to
Paris. The 'secret ranort was discussed
by a Paris papcrI" think the Tamp
with apparent gratification. If one con-
templates the contents of the report on
ii bound to appreciate the agreeable
orpnse felt at the French capital,

Lloyd George Shaky.
"Since then we have It from a French

oipiomar. wno let It out at Vienna that
IherP Wf- l- n tlma In 117 .t, n T.IawI

- " .. .U I V. uWUIIJ fWIU.to peace or war, had become shaky as
1C6U.L oi me suDmanne war ana naa

ntttl re'nt.V O In a nmtlera .na
MO Yd (1rt rtva, nrA DIKnf (ha 17. . V.

Minister, had been ready to leave for
Home, where the question of beginning

6v,,.n,uu3 was 10 do uocmea. uno
trip had been abandoned as soon as the
foments of tho Czernln report became
Monn at Parla

"The kama French diplomat Is also
creditor! ii.. . . i.M. i. -...v. fclia OMMIliGlll Ul.

rePort had become known atn ,

a"u crcaiea immenso surprise incicial clrclea The Entente leaders he--
"J convmcea that Austria was fin
Irriprl n i , ,u, i i . ivtci iiiaii a puiiuoa pr- -

r?" 3USt M bEd- - Frm "ine PSitente gave up every idea of a
Peace of conciliation, because they were
onvinced of having won the war. Evenm thought of a separate peace with
vistrla was dropped. Every week and" cry month nw- - nMn..niM i ...tn.Utter rnll.n.. a n ,

They could not explain the. forceful
Inaugurated, by Germany in theI til fit 101- - . I L - i m

in riew of the Czernln report
In nrrl- - ,n . . .

Wderstandlngs I may be permitted to
p. 1 sort of IndlscreUon. Count

1010 m 118 knTr of "o negoUa-iion- a
on the part of Erzberger to pre-e- ni

prematura A -
tha't r ,AusTia- - tor th sInPl8 reason.
i , . . v,c'uf;i aa never oeen con- -

VT -- rnin, naa Deen visitedl larger and had talked with him
smeraj siiuatlon. He, Czernln,

r..CJI?rev"ed hi" doubta as to the ef
b,r?Jtuh' marine war; while ct

mr8 hopeul ln thls

MoTv c?ernIn '"to Ii had sum- -
he T"r.l Vienna as soon as
rr'zfi.lmn' ,heard of 0,6 Ieak causTd by
linl'nlt"'?.- - He hd "ked

.V course in glv- -
"tDnr? t5fontents of w confldenUal
tow t,.,ErAr,t9r WM 'hocked when

rtnnilou results his tudle-Snf.J-

brount about Hrzberger
.I"'1 guilt

Vedei! ?' concludes Count von
wnsunli??' Eber'- - Prevented the
WraZ nf an honobl. peace,

r :vf, "y. rr.ad of'
iw,... I . ",u -- !nirai umpires, as he

t wm;:, " jaraparer iHLOfcbons t a

.7"u w or ins aeftnan

1200 WOMfiNfS 45.00 FUR TRMMEP CO
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Filet Laces
. Hand-Mad- e

;

By The Adroit Cninese
In skillful hands Lace performs miracles. It heightens or

subdues, enriches or mellows, as befits the garment.
An artistic touch of Real Filet, for instance, imparts an air of

exclusiveness to the simplest of Gowns. As adornment for choice
Household Linen it is unexcelled.

Through a tactful purchase we have secured choice Real Filet
Laces from China at a remarkably low figure. We offer them to our
patrons at a proportionately modest price. The assortment in-
cludes widths suitable for Household Linen nd effective designs
in collar widths:

li to 2 inches wide regularly 1.45 to 1.95 yard, 1.15
2 to 3 inches wide .regularly 2.45 to 2.75 yard, 1.85
3 to 4 inches wide v. . . .regularly 8.25 to 3.9S yard, 2.85
5 to 6 inches wide : regularly 4.25 to 4.95 yard, 3.85
6. to 7 inches wide .'.regularly 5.25 to 6.25 yard, 4.85
Real Filet Picot Lace of fine quality. , . yard, 30c

Artistic Embellishments for Gowns
Personality in dress is expressed more clearly through the

medium, of trimming than in any other way. The fashionable
silhouette is established by ateliers the individual has little to
do with that but the matter of adorning the silhouette is left for
our personal expression.

The following are beautiful, artistic Trimmings that have been
specially priced:
Colored Tassels, including Metal each, 25c to 2.50
Metal Girdles . 3.75 to 7.75
Silk Cord Girdles each, 1.85 to 5.75
Metal Bands ?. .,. . . , .each, 85c to 8.25
Metal Flouncings. .. yard, 1.85 to 14.75
Metaline Cloth yard, 1.4 5
Lame Cloth vard, 2.75
Georgette Flouncing, embroidered in Metal. . . .yard, 8.75 to 10.75

Gowns of Beauty and Quality
29.50

regularly 42.50 to 50.00

. Such values as. these make one wonder
whether all the talk about the high cost of clothing
is not a- - bit exaggerated: Evidently, it is pretty
much a matter of discriminating buying.

' That these Gowns possess true 'beauty cannot be
deniedthat they are fashioned of high quality ma-
terials is evident at a glance.

The models of Satin are particularly lovely, as are
those of Crepe Meteor and Georgette Crepe. The
tailored styles of Tricotine Serge and jersey are as
trim and smart as could, be desired. Severe, in style or
elaborate, these costumes have aperfection of detail
that te,nds to a perfect ensemble.

Navyjjlue, black ndrown. Sizes 84 to 44.
. W .1 k II '

29.50
.... 'VH'- -

Priced Actually Lower
w

Than To-da- y's Cost of Making. y,y '

t
"

Coats of Excellent Quality Material, Splendidly Tailored --"

In Newest Fashions With or Without, Collars of Fur - r"

Everybody knowg the cost of good Woolen material
everybody knows that high prices prevail on good fur so
it would be superfluous for us to argue here the merits of
this Sale.

Six styles are illustrated, but they are no more attractive
4than the other models in the assortment. There are full- - '

r
belted and semi-belte-d effects, straight7line models and :
full-bo- x styles.

Materials include fine Wool Velour, Silvertone, Pom .

; . Pom and Irenella Bolivia.
, . .

All are splendidly lined throughout and interlined to
', insure warmth. Sizes 34 to 46.

' Colors: Brown r Pekin, Deer, Kangaroo, Elk, Trooper, Navy Blue and Black.
NO C. 0. D'S. - NO APPROVALS. NO RETURNS

Autumn iflouses
That Are

Able Allies to The Autumn Suit
With the entrc of the Autumn Suit the proper Blouse becomes a

matter of consequence.
Charming versions of the Suit Blouse in refreshing, new styles

will be found at McCreery's. Many are deft reproductions of exclu-- '
sive imported models, elaborately embroidered in wool, bead, gold
and tinsel effects. Some in elongated styles are, verily, costumes in
themselves.

There are Blouses of Net, washable Satin, Radium Silk and
Crepe de Chihe in White or Flesh color, and gorgeous conceptions
in Lace and richly embroidered Georgette Crepe.

Special for Monday
Exceedingly dainty pretty Blouses of excellent quality Georgette

Crepe in White or Flesh Color, made with a becoming revere collar
that is edged with Filet and adorned with embroidered dots and an
insert of Filet Net. 8.95 .

. An Important Sale

1000 High-Clas- s Suits v l

55.00
regularly 75.00

Suits of that superior type one sees on well-groom- women
faultless in line, without the semblance of a seam snug at the
shoulders, tight in the sleeves, achieving a contour of exceeding grace
and style.

All are copies of Jate imported models, developed in Duvet
de Laine, Silvertone, finest Wool Velour, lavishly trimmed with
Australian Opossum, Nutria or French Seal. Also some tailored
styles without fur to fee worn with a scarf of Fur, of fine Tricotine,
Duvet de Laine, Checked, Velour, Silvertone and Gabardine.
Brown, Reindeer, Navy' Blue, Bronze, Taupe, French Blue

and Plum.

WOMEN'S SILK & KNIT UNDERWEAR

Extraordinary Values

- Resulting from Contracts Made Months Ago.

, Glove Silk Underthings of heavy, shimmering quality, tinted a delicate
Pink Knit Undergarments of unusually fine quality.

Glove Silk Vests, bocio style;
tinted a soft shade of Pink. 2.45

Glove Silk Top Lisle Union Snits
of excellent quality, -- in a beautiful,
delicate tone of Pink. 1.95

Remarkable Offering
Lisle and low neck knee

1.25

FURS
Of Quality.

Hudson Seal Coats with massive
collar and cuffs fine Beaver.

Hudson Coats with collar
and cuffs Natural Squirrel. 285.00

Capes, . . .65.00
Fine

Taupe or
'

flr.fTp-l.-H,;--- -- p 00

Glove Bloomers of markedly
. superior quality in pale Pink

3.75
Wool Suits of a com-

fortable weighty low neck models in
knee or ankle lengths.

Women's Cotton Union Suits, models in
length; discontinued styles. regularly to

Rare Beauty and

of
295.00

large
of

Moleskin 30-inch- es with
belt; smart . 275.00

Marmot with Natural
and cuffs. 165.00

Hudson Seal Coats finished with self collar and cuffs 265.00
Fine Skunk Scarfs.

Skunk Muffs 45.00
Lucille Fox Scarfs 65.00

Fox Muffs 65.00
-- .J.frf. pp.

Silk
shade.

Union light,

3.75.

95c 1.75

Seal

Coat, long,
model.

Coats Rac-

coon collar

large

Mink Muffs 75.00
Blended Skunk Scarfs .' . 37.50
Blended Skunk Muffs 27.50
Black Lynx Scarfs of finest quality.

75.00

lT 35

-- -i
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"McCreery Silks"
Famous Over Half A Centuiy

, . We are now showing our new Fall Silks and Velvets in very
attractive styles and extensive color assortments.

Velveteen and Corduroy in the staple and fashionable .shades
for Autumn and Winter suits.

Georgette Crepe, Crepe Chiffon, Crepe de Chine and Crepe
Meteor in complete color range.

Novelty Silks and Satins in designs especially adapted for fur
linings, also metal novelties in elaborate styles suitable for evening
wear.
Heavy Black Dress Satin, 36 inches wide, .regularly 3.25, yard, 2.50
New styles in Silk Shirting just received yard, 3.50
New Moires, double width; for dinner dresses yard, .SO
White Satins for wedding gowns; 36 and 40 inches wide

yard, 2.50 to 7.50

Woolen Dress Goods
Complete lines of the leading fashionable Fall Wool fabrics

' in an abundant showing of the latest colors.
All Wool Velour, --very fine, soft quality; Fall weight; ftill as-

sortment of desirable colors; sponged and shrunk. yard, 3.50
regularly 6.00

Plaid Wool Skirting in a wide range of handsome designs and-color- s;

54 inches wideN regularly 6.50 yard, 5.25
Navy Blue Dress Serge, All Wool fine French twill

regularly 2.25 to 5.50 yard, 1.85 to 5.00

Cotton Dress Fabrics
10,000 yards White and Colored New Cotton Dress Fabrics

for Fall or Winter use. Included in tho assortment are Romper
Cloth, Plain Suiting, Madras, .Chambray, Plisse and .Serpentine
Crepe, White Galatea, Indian Head and Ripelettes. yard 38c

regularly 55c

Correct Uniforms & Aprons
For Maids and Nurses

Special Sale
Uniforms and. Aprons, graceful in line, fashioned

of unquestionably fine materials, are always obtainable
at McCreery's. .

1 Nurse's Uniform of excellent quality White ronlin,
fashioned in the becoming open neck style with separate belt

3.75 regularly 5.50
2 Maid's Dress of superior quality Chambray or checked

or striped Gingham with sleeves, White collar. Colors:
Blue, Green, Pink or Black and White combination.

2.95 regularly 3.95
3 Maid's Uniform of fine Black Soisettc attractive open

neck style with crisp White Organdy Collar and Cuffs.
4.65 regularly 5.50

4 Maid's Apron of fine White Lawn; Vassar strap and
ric-ra- c trimming. Collar artf Cuffs included.

1.65 regularly 1.95
A complete assortment of Maids' Aprons, 6oc to 3.95
Various styles in House Dresses, 3.95 to 5.95....


